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Pension application of Meshack Green (Greer) 1 W25658 Susannah Green f68NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves     8/28/08 rev'd 10/21/15 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  
Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or additional notes 
have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed question mark indicates that 
the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in brackets indicates that at the time I made 
the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to 
contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these events are included and genealogical information is 
abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research 
requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern 
accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as 
numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  
Please call material errors or omissions to my attention.] 
 
State of Tennessee, Morgan County 
 On this the 17th day of May 1834 before me Thomas Jack, a Justice of the peace in and for the 
County of Morgan aforesaid personally appeared Meshack Green a resident citizen of the County of 
Morgan State of Tennessee aged Eighty years the 25th day of December last agreeable to his best and 
undoubted calculation; he having no record of his age and after being duly sworn for that purpose on 
his oath makes the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress of the 7th 
day of June 1832. 
 He states that he entered the service of the United States in the Revolutionary War in Surry 
County North Carolina, he entered said service under Captain William Campbell, and Lieutenant Mat 
[sic, Matt?] Martin the Regiment of militia to which applicant belonged Met at their usual muster 
ground with a view to draft of men enough to make a company to go against the Indians on the 
Catawba [River] and when we met, his said Captain beat up for Volunteers to supply the intended draft 
and applicant Volunteered and the company was made up.  They accordingly Embodied under his said 
Captain William Campbell and Lieutenant Mat Martin to serve a Tour of six months as a volunteer to 
supply the place of the intended draft, they were a company of musketry, he entered the service some 
time in the spring season of the year he is not certain a month or day, he verily believes it was in April 
he cannot say in what year from the great lapse of time and want of memory but he believes it was in 
the year 1778 they marched on to and stationed a while near one Peters [?], and thence to the River and 
after being at various places marched to and stationed near a little Town called Germantown stayed 
there some time in readiness to go against the British, but was not called on applicant was finally 
discharged, at said place sometime in the ensuing fall after having served the full term of six months 
applicant had a written discharge from his said Captain William Campbell for a six months Tour which 
discharge applicant lost or mislaid in some way a great many years ago so that he has no written or 
documentary Evidence of his service and knows of no person by whom he can prove his service, 
applicant has not understood till of late that he could get a pension without certain proof applicant has 
no doubt but that he can prove his good character for veracity and the Traditionary proof of his being a 
soldier of the Revolution by the Respectable part of his acquaintance and in fact by the neighborhood 
generally some of whom he will name Elijah Lavender, Eli L. Taber, Major Ross, Colonel Staples he 
positively states that there is no clergyman any place in his present neighborhood, nor within in the 
reasonable distance of him, after the End of the Revolutionary War deponent removed to Pendleton 
County South Carolina lived there many years then to Roan County [Roane County] East Tennessee 
lived there awhile and moved to Anderson County Tennessee and then moved to where he now lives in 
Morgan County, East Tennessee, applicant hereby relinquishes Every claim Whatsoever to a pension or 
annuity Except the present and Declares his name is not on the Pension roll of the agency of any State. 
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That he Sworn to and subscribed the day and year last above mentioned. 
S/ Thomas Jack, JP 
     S/ Meshack Green, X his mark 
[John Howard and Willis Coal made the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
[p 10:  On December 4, 1855, in Morgan County Tennessee, Susannah Green a resident of Morgan 
County, aged 89 years, made application for a widow's pension stating that she was the widow of 
Meshack Green; that she married him January 1, 1794; that he died at his own residence in Morgan 
County Tennessee on June first 1850.  She signed her application with her mark.] 
 
[p 16: On December 4, 1855 in Morgan County Tennessee, the widow also applied for her bounty land 
entitlement as the widow of a revolutionary war pensioner.  In this document she states that her name 
prior to her marriage was Susannah Greene, the same name as her husband.  She signed this document 
with her mark.] 
 
[p 61:  On March 27, 1857 in Morgan County Tennessee, the widow gave additional evidence saying 
that she has no record proof of her marriage but submits the family record showing the ages of her 
children as proof of her marriage.  This file, however, does not contain any family record.] 
 
[p 62:  On March 27, 1857 in Morgan County Tennessee, John Green, a resident of said County, aged 
61 as of March 13, 1857 according to a record he has in his Bible, gave testimony that he is the oldest 
child of his parents, Meshach and Susannah Green; that his father drew a pension as a revolutionary 
war pensioner.  He signed his affidavit with his mark.] 
 
[p 67:  On February 22, 1866 in Morgan County Tennessee, Susannah Green, 89, a resident of said 
County, applied for the restoration of her pension benefit as the widow of a revolutionary war 
pensioner. 
 
[p 17:  Caswell Green gave a supporting affidavit regarding the identity of the widow.  His relationship, 
if any, to the widow and/or the veteran is not stated. 

] 
 
[p 39:  On June 8, 1858 in Morgan County Tennessee, the widow gave testimony that she and her 
husband were married in Greenville District South Carolina by Esquire Maxfield.  She signed this 
document with her mark.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $20 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service as a 
private for 6 months in the North Carolina militia.  His widow was pensioned in a like amount.] 


